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APPELLATE CRIMINAL. 

Befarp Mr. Justice Blimhymn Ayifcmgar,

YENKATESA AYYANGfAB, PiUTiTTONEK.̂ ' 1902,
,Tn]y21.

Ciriminal Procediwe Code— Act V o f  1R98 3 . 105-~tT)'a?!i of sanction to prosccAilo-^ — --------
Failure to decide Hi<if « prinifl i’anio case hcen mado nut— logalifij of 
sanction

Application was made to a Second-class Magistrato for sanction to jivosocuhe 
a person on a oliavgo of abetment o£ giving false evidence in a judicial proceeding’.
Thr Magisti-ato liold an onqniiy and ei-amined three witnesses, and fclien refused 
to accord sanction. Application was then made to tlie Sub-Diviaional Magistrate, 
who granted sanction. In doing so, tie did not hold that a. prima far.ie case 
had been made out, oi' that thors was a probability of securing a, conviction.
Ho. expressed tii(3 view that it was essential thnt tlie truth of the matter should 
be threslied out and, for t'lat I'oason, sanctioned the prosecution as thst- appeared 
to bo tlie only courso bjr which it oonld bo decided whether or no the very 
serions offence charg'cd had bei'n comuiitted ;

EeM, thnt this was no grouiid for "’ranting’ sanction, or for setting’ aside tlia 
y order of the Second-class Magistrate refusing sanction.

P e t i t io n  to revise an. order according sanction to prosecute. 
Application was inado to the i^eeond-class Magistrate oi Tinmda- 
mariidur :fo3* sanction to proseoiite the petitioner on a charge of 
ahetment of giving false ovidi'iiee in a jndicial proceeding. After 
holding an oiiqnirj and examining three witnesses, the Magistrate 
.refused to grant .sanction. Apf/lieation was then inado to the 
Bub“I)ivisionaI Ma.gistrate of Kmuhakonam, who, l>y an order 
dated 4th April 1902, granted sanction, iio  said (after referring 
to the charge and to the proceedings before the Seeond-elass 
Magistrate and to the argaments addressed to him); “ I consider 

‘“it is essential that the trnth of the matter slionld he threshed ont 
and, for that reason, I  sanotion the prosecntion of the counter- 
petitioner as this appears to he the only course b j which it can be 
decided whether or no this verj eerions offence was committed.”

Against that order, petitioner presented this Criminal Kevisiow. 
petition.

B. Sadagopachariar for petitioner.

Criminal iftovision Petition lifo. 141 of 1002, presented under sections 
485 and 439 of the Code of Orirainal Procednro, praying- the Hig-h. Court to revise 
the proceedings of Lionel Vibert, Sub-Divisional Magistrate of KTimbafeonam, 
dated 4jfcb April 1902, in Criminal Misoellaaeous retit/ion ISTo. 1 of 1903.



Vkskates.̂  Judgment.--T iie petitioner is acouged of abetment of giving
AY\'j>,mxiu evideiioe in a judicial proceeding' Ijefore tlio Second-olasi 

Magistrate of Tiruvadamarudur. An application was made to tile 
Magistrate for sanction, under section 195 of the Criminal Prcoo 
dure Code, to prosecute the petitioner. The Magistrate held an 
enquiry in oonneotion with such application and after examining 
three -witnesses refused to give sanction. Against this order ‘of 
refusal an application was inade, uiider section 195 of tlio Criminal 
Procedure Code, to the Sub-J3ivisional Magistrate of Fuinhalconarj 
to sot aside the order refusing sanction and to grant sanctioiii 
This application was granted; application is 3iow made by the 
petitioner to this Court, under section 409 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, for revising the order of Ih© Snb-Divisional Magistrate and 
revoking the sanction accorded by him. The Sub-Divisional 
Magistrate does not say that there is any pmul fcwie case made 
out against the petitionor. or that there is any probability of 
Rocuring a convictioa if he be prosecuted. Tie simply'say'^that he 
“ considers it essential that the truth of the matter ehould 
threshed out and that for that reason’ ’ he “  sanctions the proa 
eution o f ”  the'petitioner “ as this appears to bo the only course lny 
which it can be decided whether or no this very serious offence ■Waa 
committed.”  This is clearly no ground whatever for exercising 
the powers vested in Courts to grant sanction for prosociition {mde 
judgment in Criminal Eevision Case No. 244 of 1902(1 j) and the 
Sub-Divisioual Magistrate was not warranted in law in setting 
aside on such grounds the order of the 8eoond-olass Magistrate 
refusing to aocoid eanetionj and I  accordingly set it aside and 
quash the sanction accorded by the Sub-Divisional Magistrate.
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(1) Yidd page 116 supra.


